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PREVARICATING ADVEftTlSEK

It is amusing tn us who under-
stand

¬

the Hawaiians from tbeir
political alpha to omega to watch
the antics of Mr Thurstons organ
when it endeavors to select load-

ers
¬

for the Hawaiians and attempto
to tell the people that if you dont
join one of the national political
parties and especially the It publican

party your are gone coons and
will be disfranchised

What does Mr Thurston take the
Hawaiians for Is he not aware
that they understand political pret-
ty

¬

well and has he forgotten bow
they snowed him under in 1890

when he thought he was the boss
of the country Does Mr Thurs
tou believe for a moment that the
Hawaiians are to be controlled by
the three cnlonelB whom he used
to despise and ktbe ex judges who
are now figuring as leaders of the
Hawaiians in his organ

We would be pleased to see
Colonel Parkor selected for the re-

sponsible
¬

position as secretaty of
the territory but we think it bad
form to say the least to see the
nomination and recommendation
for the office coming from the pen
of the man who in 1803 wrote the
vilest accusations and the moat
sourrilous libels against Mr Parker
If the files of the Star and the Ad
vertiser of 1893 have been lost and
the Advertiser peoples memories
have grown stale our files are at
their disposition and we hope that
they will avail themselves of them
to quote their former opinions of
the men whetn they to dny want for
high and responsible offices and
whom the organ dubs the leaders of
the Hawaiians

Col Curtis Iaukea is too persua ¬

sive a native Republican to bo per-
mitted

¬

to waste his time in a hotel
Colonel Iaukeaa place just now is
among the native field organizers of
a Hawaiian Republican party No
man has moro influence ou the
Btuinp among the nativeo nor uses
it more wisely and unselfishly

Fiehu Iaukea is in town and we
hope he will affirm the assertion of
the Advertiser when it says that no
man has moro influence on tbo
stump among the natives By all
means lot Curtis get on the stump
aud he will bless the friends who
got him there ever afterwards

By the way how many names of
republicans did Judge Kepoikai

carry with him from Maui upon his
return on Saturday He went thero
to organize and he promised that
he would carry the island easily
It is peculiar that he hasnt an-

nounced
¬

bis success yet The Maui
people have evidently not yet got
used to their new loaders

There is no intention of the Ha ¬

waiians to oppose any Amoriuau po-

litical
¬

party as the Advortisyr claims

VM9AMR J9nftttvnW

wo intend to do We simply pay that
it ia impropor aud eveu ridiculous
for Hawaiiaua to take sides ou na ¬

tional isuoi of which they are not
prepared to judge yit For the
bent lit of the Advertiser and espe ¬

cially for Mr Thurston wo publish
a cou venation which took place this
morning batweon Mr H P Baldwiu
aud thn editor of this paper What
Iho editor remarked need uot be re
pented but this is what Mr Bald-

wiu
¬

said ho did not speak for publi-
cation

¬

nor minded it
Wel Norrie I am off by the Aus-

tralia
¬

to day but before I bid you
good bye I will say that T fully agree
wjth your sentiments iu last nights
issue that wo chould stand aloof
from national questions during this
election You know that I was born
here aud am to nil purposes a Ha ¬

waiian I want to see good men
elected for this first Legislature and
I hope that the Hawaiians I do not
mean those with the brown skin
only will bo tho dominant party
There is a great deal of work to be
dune before our territorial house
will be in order Lat us put our
shoulders to tho wheel which runs
Hawaiis wnlfaro when properly con ¬

ducted and let the demagogues and
malihinia spout about national is-

sues
¬

Good bye Norrie I will be
back iu time for election and my
vote will bo for thn best man whe
ther ho is a Republican or any other
old thing

We simply mention these remarks
of Mr Baldwin because ho is one of
the most influential and cleanest
members of the old missionary
gaiiK and he is purely too honest
to try to pull The Independents leg

I is however waste of space to
take serious notice of the Advertiser
faction Tho Hawaiians will not
take sides on national questions at
this election Their leanings are
naturally towards the Democrats
as far as the party which elected
Dole governor of the territory it
neednt call around because in spite
of Advertiser serin us and lies it
will simply get the rntrble heart

TOPICS OF THE BAY

The opening of a street from Ho-
tel

¬

street to the wharves will b
hailed with delight and wo have no
doubt that the coming Legislature
will support the idea Mr Young
proposes to leave space for a street
on recently bought property and if
the street is properly laid out it will
become a prominent thoroughfare
in Honolulu The plans for the pro-
posed

¬

street would make it termin-
ate

¬

at the Emmeluth building on
the makai side of King street Wo
suggest that arrangements be made
as soon as possible for the ex tension
of such a street through the proper-
ty

¬

now in possession of Lowers
Cooke through the SpreckelB lots
between Merchant and Queen streets
and passing the Widemaun property
to the docks

Dr McGrow has no iutention of
leaving the country although be has
sold bis beautiful homestead The
doctor is a fixture here and Hawaii
has for many ypars been his homo
and that of his charming family

I may build on Punchbowl where
I own a nice lot or I may settle
down on my property adjoining the
Hotel said the venerable doctor
this morning but I am not going
away by a long shot I disliked the
idea of parting with the old home ¬

stead but 1 am the Papa of Annex-
ation

¬

as you say and I submit to
tho progress of expansion in Hono-
lulu

¬

from the view of the business
men We are glad that the genial
doctor made a goad deal and we re ¬

gret that the old landmarks must
go down before the sweeping move ¬

ments of tho promoters and estate
gamblers Whiio we differ with tha
doctor in his annexation policy we
admire him personally and we dont
boliovo that he has one onoiqy in tbo
whole country He is not a colonel
porhapB aud bo never toadied to
Royalty but yet tho old gentleman
who will shortly turn bis back on
tho old homestead ib uousidered a

good mau an honest Detnoi rat and
true to Hawaii oven when bo as a
matter of piinriple booamo tho
Father of Annexation

Mr Thos Richards is an earnest
worker ou tho Parkhurst lino iu Ho-

nolulu
¬

and bs dosotves thn support
of all good citizens Tbo trouble
why Mr Richards aud men of his
stamp meet obstruction and evon
opposition is due to their absolute
lack of practical methods aud their
unfamiliarity with conditions as they
exist Mr Richards is angry be
cause tho Supremo Court released
the Japauese procurers and ho
writes a letter to tho public Every
one understanding law knew that
the Japanese defendants could never
be convicted ou the charge leave
alone boiug deportr d Mr Richards
moant well and wo hopo that his
lawyors couduoted tho prosecution
for the sake of Ewoet charity and
without asking a fee The method
adopted by the virtuous and learn-
ed

¬

gentlemen was altogether wrong
and wo cannot understand why the
attempt was made to stop an evil

we all wish to combat in such a
silly manner A few years ago souio
old women started an agitation for
the suppression of foot binding A
public discourse took place and the
matter became an interesting topic
the defenders of tbo foot binding
business making strong attacks on
the use of corsets etc The

won tbo day and tho
peculiar custom was made a crimin-
al

¬

offense on our statutes The law
is now among those peremptorily
repealed by tbe territorial bill and
so are the acts relating to vagrants
under which procurers were arrested
and prosecuted There is lots of
scope for Mr Richards to do noble
moral work here but we think it
will be wise for him to study our
laws a construed by the U S con-
stitution

¬

before running into court
on a fools errand

losnro Your House and Furniture
WITH

GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
- America and i

New Zealand Insurance Company
lau 7

Republicans Mention

All Republicans of tho Sixth Fro
cinct ot tho Fourth District of

Honolulu aro requested to meet at

tho Chamber of Commerco Tours
day May 17 at 730 r m for the
purposo of looting a Candidate ti

the District Convention Judges of
Election aud any other Illumes
which may come before the meeting

The boundaries of this precint
aro as follows

All that portiou of bau District
bounded by tho Ewa side of Rich
ri Onioi mnnliA nirln nf Berelania

Streo Waikiki side of Nuuanu and
the Harbor

O C SWAIN Secretary

Enrollment lists aro opened at
Wall Nichols Cos stationery stor--
Capt Bray at SiilorR Home aud O
C Swain at Lowers Cookes

1W7 U

DEMOCRATIC RALLY

All Domocrats on the Island of

Oaku are requested to attond a

AT

Drill Shed
AT 730 P M

WEDNESDAY MAY M

For tbe purpose of organization

and any business thereto belonging
1607 td

Bargains

2 Pair Best

THE

ON

will

Ilermsdoi f Socks

CHANGE

B

TARIFF

SIXTY DAYS AFTER
the Hawaiian Territorial
bill is piRBed tho duty on
Europoan China and
Crockery ware will bo from
f5 to 60 higher
55 percent on White and
00 percent on Decorated

THE PRESENT DUTY
is 10 percent ou oither

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purchase what you want
in this lino before prices aro
advanced

STERLING SILVER
from tbo factories of Roed

Barton and Whiting
Mfg Co

WE WILL have a po
cial sale for the next thirty
days commencing April
28th

TFIE REDUCTION will
be 33 1 3 percent Our as-

sortment
¬

is very complete

PLATEWARE will be
also sold at special reduced
prices

RICH CUT GLASS for
the next thirty days at a
25 percent reduction

ALL OF OUR GOODS
are marked in plain figures
and the old prices remain
with the new

W W DIfflOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crookery Glass

Lamps House Furnishing Goods

FOR ONE WEEK

L B KERR fe CO LTD
abound

Mens 25c

k

reach Yalenciennes fzSug k the yd up

3 Pair Cliildrens Best fsBaok 100

These are only a sample of tho to bo found
in all lines of goods in our Various Departments

L KERR CO LTD
QUEEN 4STHEBT

iisr

percent

Bargains


